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THE TARIFF BILL REl'ORTED.'

Senate Amendments to the Measure Non-

Concurred in oj the House.-

A

.

RESOLUTION AGAINST KENNEDY ,

A Vote to ho Taken In tlio Senate
Tills Afternoon on the Hull-

retail Tjimci Ornnt L-'oi -

rclfnrc Ulll ,

WASIIIKOTOS , Sept I1! . In the house this
morning Mr , McIClnlcy reported back the
tariff bill with the senate amendments with
the iccoimncndatkm that tbo amendments bo-

nonconcurred In , The report was referred
to the committee of the wholo.-

Mr.
.

. McKlnley then offered a resolution
from the committee on rules , but before It-

tould bo re.id Mr. Unloo rose to a question of-

pilvilcgc. . IIo olleicd the follow
tlon :

, Tlmt tlio dork of the house lie ll-

i'il
-

toruiiitiiiiiiicatotii tliosunnlu tlio fact
that Ilio hon o rrpiobntus nnd coniloiiins tliw-

ultf r.iiicisnr Itolioitl . KonncMly , ilolhired In-

tlio lioii'-u K | Uiiiibor ! l , relleotlnit uiion t *

iliiinicli'r niui IntoKrlty of the sonatu uody.-

Mr.
.

. Ulngley r.ilsed the point of order that
this did not moscmt such a question of prliI-
ctfo

-

as would take Mr. McKlnley from the
lloor. At the suggestion of the speaker ISlr-

.Knloo
.

withheld the resolution for thopiesent-
nnd Mr. McKluley icported the rcsilutlon
for the Inuni'diato consideration of the tailff-
bill. .

After tvo hours' Rcncral debate It shall b o-

In order tenon-concur in the scnato amend-
ments

¬

In gloss nnd fierce to a committee of-

confeieni.o nnd the house sh.ill proceed to-

oteon the motion-
.Tlio

.
previous nucstton on Iho resolution

was ordered yeas , llli ; nnjs , 71 ,

Messrs. McMlllln of Tcnncsseo nnd Ulount-
of CcorKinoposed! | the resolution. The for-

mer
-

said that the majority in caucus hnd de-

termined not only that tlio minority should
bo throttled , but that the Plumed Knight
should bu throttled.

Tin resolution was adopted yras , 111 ;

uays , 7'J-

.Mr
.

McKlulcv pave a brief statement of
the senate amendments.-

Mr
.

flower of Now Yoilc said the esti-

mated
¬

revenue for the year was ?OUOO,00-
0.Thlsconjioss

.

hnd appropilated ? ) ! ,000,000-

.Whnt
.

xras the need of this tariff bllll Why
not leave the piesent law as It .is , uitn
amendments for reciprocity which meant re-

ciprocity
¬

, not ono of these liiuinlinrjucks
string which the president could pull at any
time.Mr.

. McHno of Aikansas opposed the bill ,

both in its original form and as amended , on
the general ('round th.it it distumlnated-
npainst the fanning Industry.-

Mr.
.

. 1iiy.son ot Illinois thought that In
various respects the bill as It p.Hsed the sen-

ate
¬

was preferable to the measure as It-

passed thu house. Ho spoke in favor of the
senate amendment plnchiK binding twine on
the free list , lie wus a in icmibli-
cnn principles , bat did not believe in a hasty
theory of piotcction which put on the duti-
able

¬

list an article , the raw matciiul of
which was absolutely free of duty nnd the
rtiunufacttiio of which was in the hands of a
combination which could ho indicted under
nn net passed by the piesent congress. After
protesting against the placing of works of
art upon the free list ho touched upon the
sugar question nud hoped the house would
bland by Its schedule.-

Mr.
.

. V.utjc of Pennsylvania wished to say
to the fanner imd laborer thnt this tariff bill
was a cheat. The majoilty believed In every
trust save ono trust in a righteous and Just
God.Mr.

. McKlnloy stild tbo committee on rules
had heard that in reporting the resolution it
hud erred in giving too much tltno for debate-
.IIo

.

invited the attention of the house to the
fact that not fifteen minutes of the two hours
had been devoted to discussion of tbo senate
amendments on the tarilf nt nil. The trouble
with the members on the other siuo was that
they did not discuss the miMsurc , but called
names , and while they wore doing this the
majority hnd gone on und dona moro public
business than had been tlono by any house
of representatives slnco the foundation of tbo-
Bovbrnincnt. .

The senate amendments were non-concur ¬

red In yeas , 1'JU ; nays-
Mr.

, !)-' .
. Euloo then called up Ills resolution In-

rcRard to Kennedy's speech.-
Mr.

.
. Qrosvcnor of Ohio , raised the point of

order that the resolution was not in order.
The tlrao to have called Kennedy to order
was when ho delivered the speech ,

Mr. J'nloo contended that Kennedy bad no
moro right to make a personal attack upon a
member of the senate than ho ( Hnloo) bad to-

Btnto that the snoikcr was corrupt or the
president a cilminal. It was due to thohouso
that no utteiances refleUiug upon the senate
should bo admitted Into the iccoul.-

Mr.
.

. Dnyno of Pennsjlvnnia concurred In
the remaiksof Mr. Enloo and trusted In the
interest of what was right , of what was duo
to the house in honor of itself that
no technicality should bo allowed to
come In the way of condemning
the utterances of the gentleman from Ohio.-

Mr.
.

. Grosvcnor said ho made the point of
order because ho bellcwi that whntcier ac-
tion

¬

the house took should bo in the regular
way.Mr.

. naync offered nn amendment toEnloo's
resolution , directing the public printer to ex-
clude

¬

Kennedy's speech from the record.-
Mr.

.

. Adams ot Illinois spoke lu favor of Mr-
.Enloo's

.

resolution , and pending action the
lioubc , on motion of Mr.McKluloy , adjourned.

Soimtc.
WASHINGTONSopt. . 15. The scnato today

passed n number of bridge bills , Including the
tcnatobill to amend the act of March 3 , 18b3
for u i.ulwny bridge ncrosstbe Illinois liver
nt a point bet ween Columbus in Green county ,
nnd Varrouton , in Calhoun county , Illinois ,

Dills on the calendar wcto then taken up-
nnd oral passed , among them the senate
bill to amend the act of Juno 10 , 1S7S , to cie-
nto

-
an auditor of railroad accounts , ( This

bill requires all subsidized lailroad
companies to transmit to the
commission of railroads n duplicate
of all bills for bcrvlccs in transportation of
passengers or ficlgtit , currj Ing of malls , ex-
press

¬

, or for any seivico rendered
for on behalf of the United States. The com-
missioner

¬

Is to forward these bills to the
proper accounting olllccrs , with such recom-
mendations

¬

ns ho may bco lit , nnd the account-
ing

¬

officers nro to report their actloa thereon
to the eoinmlssdoncf of milroida.

The conference ropoit on the railroad land
grant forfeiture bill was then taken up and
Mr. Sanders llnlshcdhls argument.

After remarks by Messrs. Plumb nnd Mor-
gan

¬

It was agreed that a vote bo taken tomor-
row

¬

afternoon nnd the souato adjourned-

.Tlio

.

Oinnhn , Superior Ai Southwestern.AT-
CIIISOV

.
, Kan. , Sept. 15 [Speclil to TUG

Dm : . ] Interest U revived In the Omiha , Su-

perior
¬

& Southwestern railroad project by
the appearance of right-of-way agents in
Mitchell and other counties la northern Kan-
sas

¬

through which ills proposed to constiuct
the road. A letter fiom Sir. Oouncll , presi-
dent

¬

of the road , to n contractor in this city
buys the crop failure will not Interfere with
work ou the line , and if options for ilght-of-
way , contracted lust spring , can bo closed ,
woik will bo commenced tills fall. The back-
ers

¬

of the enterprise great encourage-
ment

¬

from the people , but they ineot with
considerable opposition from the B. & .M. aud
Missouri I'ucllii ; Interests ,

Oddfellows In Convention.T-
OPKKI

.
, Kan. , Sept. 15, Delegates to the

sixth annual session of the sovereign grand
lodge , I. 0. O , P. , which convenes hero today
und will contlnuo in session during the week ,
nro arriving on every tram. 'Ilils morning a
procession was formed nnd proceeded to theGrand opera house , where the opening cx r-
oiscs

-
wcro conducted.

Killed Himself ulth n Shotgun.
, Kau. , Sept. 15. [ Special toTnn

Brr.J JohnCostcllo. n commercial traveler
of this city , came In from the west jcsterday
and snjs that Friday night lost George
Thompson , son of Herbert Thompson , ft

farmer who lives In Hepuhllo county , several
miles from llcllcvlllc , killed himself by dis-
charging

¬

the contents of a shotgun Into his
left breast. liohndinado the attempt the
day bcfoie , but the gun was taken from him ,

IIo iccclvcd a sunstroke last summer and his
mind uas not -veiy strong nt times , It U
also said that thcio wns a gill In the case.

Till: It A L'Jl IXl'KSf
The Commissioner Testifies

Ing tlio IIclYljjci'ntor Company.-
VSIIIOTOV

.
, Sept. 15. In the Hnum In-

vestigation
¬

Cooper asked the commissioner
whether there sub company of the
Universal icfrigcrator company In this dis-

trict.
¬

. The commissioner said steps
bad been taken looking to the
formation ot a sub-company and the
stock had been subscribed. Bradley Tanner ,

who sat at his desk , was secretary of the
company. Tnnner had subscribed for ono
slim oof tlio stock sons to ho ublotonctasI-
neorporator , butthntno nionevli.ul been paid
in ; tli.it the organisation was. in fact , chaotic
ns yet , Tanner wns absolutely the only pen-
sion

¬

ofilce employe Inteiested In the com-
piny. The p.iicnt company and witness
( who owned nine-tenths of tno district
lights ) wcio to receive payment for the
franchise In $ " UOOOU of stock , hut the ar-
rangement

¬

had not yet been latlfled.
The intciposltlon of Cooper's reso-
lution

¬

hnd stopped negotiations , "Wit¬

ness hud (
withdrawn liotn the Held

until ho could by the erection of n practical
uorklng plant show the uiluo of the patent-
.Tunmr

.

was not reported today for his
share and the sumo was true of tlio gentle-
men

¬

who organized the sub-company. A few
shares had been given them to list in their
nmnes , as was customary In the organization
of companies.

Lewis introduced a resolution setting foitn-
IJradloy Tunnel's connection with the matter
and stating that It is proper nnd competent
for the committee to hoar such testimony ns
will tend to prove the character of this
entciprisonnd the value of the stock.-

IJy
.

a paity vote the committee icfuscd to
adopt the resolution , Adjourned-

.N'obraslcn

.

, Iowa nnd Dakota Pensions.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 15. iSpccial Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Hii.J: Pensions wcto today
granted the followng Xebrashans : In-

crease
¬

Xuhun S. Scott , Lincoln ; Iliiam-
Dowty , Schuylcr ; Calvin C. Irwin , I'addock.
Original John W. Thomas , Dorchester ;
JobnDobbs , Hock ford ; 1'atilck II. Buiko ,

Crawford. Increase ThomasIvlngborn , In-

dlanoln
-

; Benjimin 13. linker , AVoodhnd ;

rranch A Itaper , York ; Thomas II. Catt ,

McCookjFninkP. Field , David City ; La-
fayette

¬

liowd-sh , DoWUt ; Harvey C. Henry ,

Memphis , Cicorgo Pratt , David City ; Justus
D. Harrow , Stromsburg ; Watson Smith ,

FaiUlclu ; Dan Donahue , Omaha ; Hobcrt-
Meltcynoids. . Tail-field.

Iowa : Original-Cyril II Clark , Central
City ; nil Moon , dcceuscd.Columbl.i. William
II. Kimbeily , Moiitciunm ; Washing-
ton

¬

33twii , Keosauqna ; Wesley II.-

II.
.

. Jay , Audnhon , Thomas G-
.iiyan

.

, Leon : C.igcrGoldenDoSota ; Nathan-
iel

¬

Dnrnes , lllakosburgj Levi Perkins , Tann-
ington

-
: nil .M Oilciess , dfce.ised , Hawlcv-

vllle
-

; William U. II. Hundley , Grmidy Cen-
ter

¬

, Jiuncs A , Orr, Algona : Hobeit E. Ew-
ing

-

, Ui'cston. Incieaso Kamucl P. Boke ,
Museatino ; Ilirliurd Allen , Hlllsboio ; Thomas
Br> nnt , Mount Sterling ; loi-.cy Taylor ,

KiouxClty ; John Gra-mnor , Birmingham ;

Henry A. Mmsh , Mason City. Kc-issuo
John Coulter. Burlington. Otiginal widows

Jane A. , widow of James II. Laughlln , Jos-
sup ; Morgnret , widow of Mimxrd A. Yiinden-
buig

-

, Arnistiong Grove.
South Dakota : Original John McMur-

try , Wcsslnpton. Increase rmnldin Tects ,

Lake Side ; 'lliomas Baker , Ctcsbaid : Nelson
Gaidncr , Aberdeen ; Thomas Ii. Vaught ,

Klkton.
A J> : SC.lllE.-

CoiiHidcrable

.

Kveitcment Among the
Citizens of Plnhiflcld , X. Y.-

Pi.iNFir.iD
.

, N. V.Sept. 13 [SpecialTcle-
gram to THE Bu : . ] Bound Biook citizens
arain n state of mind ovcramysteiiousdyna-
mlto

-

scare. Saturday night a freight car
labelled "powder , " but containing hundreds
of pounds of nitro-glyccrino nnd Fuller's
earth combination , standing on n side trace ,
was, broken open and all the dynamite was
stolen. Yesterday morning bits of pjipcrweio
found on the streets Inscribed with such llery
expressions as : "This town will bo blown
upl Beware ! " and "Your Judgment hour
has come ! "

A few of the cans of dynamite have been
found scattered nbout In various parts of the
city. Ono jarcl contained llftcen cans of the
stuff. Much Is still missing. Many are in-

clined
¬

to treat the scare as a Joke of the
thieves. Others take the "threats" soil-
ously.

-

. All , however , nio won-Ied over the
frequency of robberies In the village. The
postofllce , which was robbed only four nights
ago , was also disturbed again last night.

Awaiting Division of the Strike Fund.-
AI.IUNV

.

, N. Y. , Sept. 15. [ Special Tele-
Brain to Tac Br.u.J Grand Secretary Hayes
of the general executive board of the Knights
of Labor and Dccturcr Magulro reached hero
this foi enoon. The stiikora hung about head-
quarters

¬

for hours awaiting a division of the
funds which It is supposed Hnjes brought-
.Thcamouutfor

.

each of the six local assem-
blies

¬

nhoso men are out on stilkowlllbo
given to tlio master workman of each assem-
bly.

¬

. It is estimated that thoio nro about ono
thousand mtn among whom the money Is to-

bo distributed. Secretary Hayes would not
say bow much if nny money ho brought with
him. He Isc'lobcted with the leaders of tlio
strike at his roomat the Brunswick Hotel-
.Xouo

.
of the stiikers wbohavo returned to

work w 111 iccelvo any money , no matter how
long they remained out on strike before they
went back.-

A

.

irccialtm on tbo Chinese.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, Sept , 15. The treasury de-

partment
¬

has Informed the collector of cus-

toms
¬

at El Paso , Tex. , that the department
has decided that the law providing for the
exclusion of Chinese contemplates "tho 10-
turn to China or the country whence they
came of JChlneso found und adjudged unlaw-
fully

¬

within the United States , whether they
cntetcd from China direct or from some in-

termediate
¬

country , and that such Chinese
should bo returned to China via the port of
San I'ranclseo , Cain. , as the most convenient
point of exit from your district ,

A Sensation and a Iilvorco Suit.C-

INCINNVTI
.

, Sopt. 15. [Special Telegiam-
to Tim llrr ] A sensation was created today
by the filing of n suit for n divorce by Mrs.
Simon Obcrmej or. She alleges that her bus-
hand , a wealthy manufacturer , eloped to Chi-
cago

¬

with Sister Sophia of the lied Cross so-
ciety

¬

and mariled her. 'Hits createssurpiiso
because It was not known that Mr. Obcr-
inoycr

-
was man led previous to his exhibition

of gratitude by marrying Sister Sopla , who
had nursed him at the lied Cross hospital ,

Tlio Switchmen In Session.-
Bt'FFAio

.
, N. Y. , Sept. 15. The fifth annual

convention of the Switchmen's Mutual Aid
association of Xorth America will bo called to
order heio this afternoon. Thcro was a
street pai ado this morning in which about a
thousand men participated. Grand Master
Sweeney , askej if the association as a body
approved of the action of the federation In ic-
fuslng

-
to order a general tlo up , replied

"Unanimously. It endorses it unanimously. "
Forest Fires In Washington.-

EuxNsmmo
.

, Wash. , Sept 15. IVcst fires
have been raging in the mountains along the
Hue of the Northern i'nclflc slnco last
Thursday , Saturday night , however , trafllo
was suspended. Tlio llaraes reached a largo
pile of ties lying along the track , and the
heat was so intense that the rails for n dis-
tance

¬

of 800 feet were warped out of shape.
The 11 res lire still raging.

DAVID MOORE'S' MURDERERS ,

"Minnie Winterling Turns State's' Evidence
and Makes a Confession.

THE PROSPECTS GLOOMY FOR FORD ,

OVUrlrn'K Motion for n. New Trial
Overruled and Ho Will Do-

Scut to tlio I'cn
for Life.-

OTTIWA

.

, 111. , Sept. 15. [Special Telegram
to TIIK Bnr.J Judge Illnnchnrd overruled the
motion for a new trial In Bill O'Brien's' case
today ana sentenced him to Jollet for life-

.O'Brien
.

still maintains bts bold front , claim-
Ing

-
to bo innocent of the murder of Mooic ,

but a new ilovolopeincnt In the cnso makes
the prospect for Charley Ford decidedly dark.-
Mlntilo

.
Wcntorllng , whoso attorney. Jctsa-

Hrugcr, had almost petsumled the nubile that
she not in Allcnpark , lias rnado a clean
sweep of the matter, and confesses the cilmo-
lu detail. She says that she came up town
and met O'Urien in front of Kaplis-
ko's

-
boarding house nt or llttlo

after 8. Ho told her to go back and get
her hat. She Old so , nud she , O'Bilcn , 1'ord-
nnd Airs. 1'ord mot at Tress' coiner , just n
mock from the Illinois biidge , ami stmtcd
over to .Allen park together. Ford nnd Ills
wife walked ahead nnd she behind with
O'Brien , who stopped at the City mill
switch and picked up tha coupling pin , which
ho wrapped in n copy of the Times. They
wallicd niross the bridge together and in the
park she left Mrs. Vord to meet Diuld Moore.
She says that uhon the men attacked Moore ,
O'Urien dropped the pin , and Ford , picking
It up , stiuck Mooto noioss the chest. Ho
then dropped it audO'Bilcn picked it up and
finished the job. She then r.m out of the
park across the bridge and down through
the tllo works to Cummins' house , horosho-
worked. . She was not gone moio than twenty
minutes.-

A

.

fakir Clmrecil With Alitluction.A-
TCIUSOV

.
, K.m. , Sept. 12. [ Special Tele-

gram to TUB Uin.: ] Walter II. Keys , aged
llfty-two , a fakir who follows fairs , was
brought hero from Kansas City today for
abducting Tllllo Fricdenburg , aged sixteen ,

from her homo in this city. Ho enticed her
away from hero Saturday afternoon , and
kept her all night (it a hotel In Kansas City.
Her patents followed them Sunday and
caused Key's avicbt. She was brought homo
last night , nnd ho came with the constable
today. Sno siys ho induced her to go with
him on n promise that ho would marry hex-
nnd

-
,

thnt she should lead a llfoofeaso. IIo
put up a diamond which the jewelers say is
worth S1OJO , and will have nhe.uing before
a inagistiato tomoirow. will bo piose-
cutcd

-

under the new law , which makes the
ago of consent eighteen jears and pun-
ishment at not less than live 3 cars In the
penitentiary-

.Rndly

.

Crippled at Sea.-
Jf

.

nw YOUK , Sept. 15 The steamship Xor-
mandie

-

, which arilved this morning , icport-
sthatthoship Chnllcngcr is badly ciipplcd
2" 0 miles cast of Sandy Hook. In the storm
September 1 tncho men were washed over-
boird

-

, four had their aims and legs broken
and several :uo sick , leaving only four to
work the ship. A tug- has been sent to her
assistance.

The vessel was terribly cripple-dam ! dis-
mantled.

¬

. The cajitalu of the Normnndlo of-

fcied
-

medical assistance and food and also to
tow ttio vessel into port , but her captain ,
Thompson , declined , sa> ing that all ho wanted
was for the Normtmdio to take a letter to the
ship's owners and mail it in Now York. The
Challenger is owned in Bath , Me.V tugis
looking out for her now.

Will Withdraw the I'rnulnmatloti.L-
OVDOX

.
, Sept. 15. [ Special Cablegram to

Tin: DEE. ] The Zanzibar correspondent ol

the Times says : European circles aio conll-
dcnt

-
that the Berlin government will coun-

termand
¬

the German slavciy proclamation at-
Bagameyo , hut oven that -will fail to icraedy
the irreparable haim already done. The ob-

ject
¬

of the Geunans is to attract wo dthy
Arabs to the Gorman coast lino. A German
ofllciul recently pieslded at an auction sale of-

slaves. . Seiious difficulties are certain to en-
sue

-
on the British coast line , and piobably

the Arabs will attempt to coerce the sultan
to withdraw his decree. The Emm case
against Tippoo Tib has been adjourned for
three mouths to cimblo Tippoo Tib to be pres-
ent.

¬

.

The Mon Grabbed Ills IJCB.-
DENVEII

.

, Cole , Sept. 13 , [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bur. ] Wallace & Co.'s circus ,

which exhibited hero last week , left Trinidad
Saturday for Clarendon , Tex. Ifear Barela a
number of cars jumped the track , delaying
them so much that they had to cancel their
date at Clarendon. A hustler sitting on top
of one of the with his legs dangling
down attractciftho attention of a lion. 'Jhc
beast reached his claws through the bnis ,
fixed its nails in the llesh near the knco , und
stripped the llcsh from hone to heel , nnd be-

fore
¬

the poor fellow could bo released It was
necessary to pry the beast's jaw open with
iron bars.

Tlio Fire Record.M-
IUIIT

.

D , Conn. , Sept. 15. Iho broke out
this morning in Tulley's boarding-house.
Twenty people wcro in tlio place , and the
flames , which about the stairway , eul
off the only means of escape. Many of the
occupants , some of them women , scaled down
the front of the building to the cornices. Jen-
mo

-
liimley. who was on the thiid lloor , swung

out on a blind , which broke , precipitating her
to the ground. She was fatally injured.-

LINCIIIIIRO
.

, Va. , Sept. 15. i'lro last night
dcstioyed the Western Union telegraph ofllco-
nnd half a block of other buildings , Lobs.
$150,000-

.IMcntl

.

Guilty ol* Ag-srnvnteil Assault ,
MoMiur.AiSept. . 13. O. C. Halo of Cleve-

land , O. , charged with shooting with intetr-
to kill his brother-in law , IZugeno II. Copies
in this city last Juno , was called in the cour-
of queen's bench this morning , Counsel foi
the pusoncr said he wished to withdraw the
plea of not guilty and substitute guilty of ag-
gravated

¬

assault. Mho opposing counsel ac-
cepted

¬

the plea and said they wcro unwilling
to piosecuto. Judge Cross Imposed a line o
fTiOO , which was promptly paid und the taso-
ended. .

liullnn "Murderers Killed.W-

A51UM3TOX
.

, Sept. 15. In response to a
request for the facts in connection with the
killing of a whlto man recently on the
Tongue liver reservation in Montana , u
special agent telegraphs ! "Hugh Bojle , n-
whlto man was killed on the rescn ation bj
two Indians September 0. The murderers
wcro today killed by United States soldiers
and Indian police. The tnuidcrcis oh.ugci-
on the agency , firing ns they came , thus de-
fying arrest. Everjthlngis quiet. "

doing for Chicago's Oas Trust , C3
CHICAGO , Sept. 13. Suit was begun by th

city this afternoon to forfeit the charter o
the Chicago gas trust nnd the four gas com
panics of which It is composed , The hi
charges that they legally combined to sup-
press competition and create a monopoly , wltl
the result that the tlty and Individual con
suniers are charged oxoibltant rates for gas

Population of Utah ,

WARIIINOTOV , Sept. 15. The total popula-
tlon of Utah territory is 500,493 , a net iucrcas
during a decade of (L',53J, ,

Want a Pardon I'or Anarchist Ncebc-
Sritixonuu ) , 111. , Sept. 15-SpecIal[ Tele-

graratoTiicDEE. . ] A delegation of nearly
thlity persons , representing the Woman's a
Jiauce , the labor party and the Persona

lights lengiio , called on Governor Fifer this
morning in the IntereH of n pai don for Oscar

one of the anarchists who is doing
imo m the penitentiary , The conference
nstcd until after 13 o'clock , nnd at 1U con-
lusion

-

Governor Fifer aitmounced that ho-

vould give the rase full consideration , but ho
did not indicate by word or manner what his
action would probably bo.

RI.ECTIOX.-

It

.

Results hi HrliiglnK.Sciintorlal Can-
didates

¬

to the Surface.-
CiirrnNSB

.
, "Wyo. , Sept. 15. [ Spatial Tel-

egram
¬

to Tun DEENow] that the question
of republican ascendancy In Wjoming Is sat-

sfactorlly
-

settled and the first legislature Is-

so stiongly republican , candidates for United
States senator are beginning to coma lu out
of the sago brush nnd Show the color of their
uilr. Although Wyoming , llko other states ,

elects two United States senators , there Is
only ono place in the list. The first
ilaco will bo filled by Joseph M. Carey , ex-

lelegato
-

to connross , who managed the statc-
lood

-
bill at Washington lust spring and

summer. Ho Is glvsn ono of the scn-
ttorshlps

-
by cotmnom consent. It-

s the other plnco that the scramble Is being
nado for. In Albany county thcio are already
'ourcandidates , so fur as heard fictn , Tbcso-
ncludo .ludgo M. C. Bronn , n pioneer tltl-

zen ; John W. Hoyt , president of the state
mivcrsity , nnd ox-Governor Colonel W. lp.
Downey , once n delegate in congress , who
electiined the country with a poem co-
nstructed

¬

on classical Hues , the publication of
which ho secured in tbo Congrcssioiml
Record , and Dr. J. II , Tinfrock , whoacqulrod-
ocnl fume ns mayor of Laranile City-
.2onvorso

.
county has ono candidate

in the person of Do Forest Itichauls ,
president of the fl rstimtlonnl bmlc of Douglas ,
who 1ms Just been defeated for state senator ,

riioonly avowed candidate , so far as beard
from , In the town Is J W. Icldreem , once

butat present secretary of
the territory. Among others who am spoken
of , are Colonel John 1C. Jeffrey , n gallant un-
ion

¬

who has been consplcious iu pub-
lic

¬

nffaiis hero for many j cars , Andiow (3cl-
christ , n hardy Scotchman , piesidcnt of the
Stock Growers Rational bank, nnd K , A.
Slack , editor of the Sun , the Wjoming organ
of lepublicans. Thcio la talk , too ,
that nil combinations will bo biokeu-
nt the proper moment , and Gary nnd Wnucn ,
the latter just elected go ; cruor , will bo sent
to the senate. W irrcn , , says
nothing ,

Quito n llttlo fight has been In progress on-
tlio United States district judgship for the
district of Wjoming. 'llierohavo been two
candidates in the Held , but a new ono sprung
up today in the person of John A. llluor , who
will get the appointment ,

CAl'E COI.OWX ItAILftOAMS.

They Will ho Extended to the World's
lUchcst Gold Kli'ltlH.-

Nr.w
.

YOISK , Sept. 13 [Special Telegram
to Tin : Br.n. ] Among the passengers who
nirivedon the City of Homo was Mr. L-
.Wehicr

.

, president of the Capo Town cham-
ber

¬

of commerce nnd ono or the mcmbcis of
the Capo Colony colonial parliament. In
speaking of his present to America , Mr.-
AVeincr

.

did not disguise the fact that ono fen-
tuio

-

of it was to inako some Investigations on
behalf of his government relative to our rail-
road

¬

systems and their equipments.-
He

.

said : "With us tuo question of rail-
roads

¬

is of n political nature. The roads nro
built and operated by the government , which
controls every fart-lire of their management.
The last ministry was defeated on the rail-
road question alone. , It favored an enormous
extension of the sjstort , while the opposition
was in favor of developments of a conserva-
tive

¬

nature. Wo hnvo now in operation in
the capo 1COO miles if! railroad and are at-

ork constructing HOJ miles of extension
northward from Klmbcily in the di-
icction

-

of the Scombri river , to which
wo hope the road will eventually extend. A-

poition of the load Is , of couisc , to pass
through a country in which wo liavo no
Jurisdiction , hut in which ccitnin Individuals
having a rojal charter bavo obtained
bio concessions fiom the native kings. The
absorption of the territory will eventually
follow. The- country that wo contemplate
open Ing possesses probably the richest de-
posits

¬

of gold in the world. The company
that has obtained the concessions Is the
British South Afiienn company , of which the
duke of Fife , son-in-law of the piiueo of
Wales , is piesidcnt.-

"Tho
.

country ," ho said , "Is a hlvo of-

prospeiity. . Last year of gold alone Its ex-
ports

¬

amounted to S OOOjWK ) . Thrco years
ago the city of Johnnnlsburg did not exist.
Today it has a population of upwards of forty
thousand inhabitants. "

AX Exnt.i SEsiioy I'ltoifAitr K.

Humors That the 1'rcsldent Contem-
plates

¬

Calling One.-
Cnis

.

ONSiitnos1a. , Sept 15. It lias been
arranged for the river nnd harbor appropria-
tion

¬

bill to bo forwarded to the president im-

mediately
¬

on being signed by the speaker. It-

Is not likely that the public will bo kept In
Ignorance for many more days In regard to
that measure. Speculation is about evenly
divided ns to lt prospects ,

" tliosoho nro
sure of a veto being about as numerous
as thobo who nro confident of approval.
The president said this morning that
if the weather continues fuvorublo und
public business docs not prevent ho will
icmaln atCresson until the end of ncxtwcck.
There is every reason to believe that the pres-
ident

¬

is sciiously considering the advisability
of calling an extra session of congress. It is
known that several prominent republicans
have advised such n course with a view to
earlier consideration of the federal election
bill. Persons who have talked with the
president say ho will certainly re-

convene
¬

congicss if certain pending
measures in which ho takes great
Intcicst nro not disposed of at this
session. These include the anti-lottery bill ,
the stiprcmo couit bill and the land bills now
in the scnato nnd the postal shipping bill now
awaiting action In the house. The president
Is known to bo specially Interested In the
passagp of the election bill , nnd would proba¬

bly feel Justified In culling an extra session
for the consideration of it and such others of
the important measures now pending as may
not bo disposed of at this sessio-

n.HWEHSED

.

TIIK U8UAI Oltltrjl.-
Komantlo

.

Marriage of n Titled
to n Millionaire Cowboy ,

NEW YOIIK , Sept. 15. ' [Special Telegram to
THE BEG. ] Gcorgo W. Campbell of Chicago ,
son of the mllllonalro cattlennn , James II.
Campbell , was married Saturday night to
Miss Helen Dodd , daughter of Sir Thomas
Dodd of West Derby , , England , at Associa-
tion

¬

hall , by Hov. Dr. Dlxon. This was the
outcome of a pretty Jtytlo romance. Young
Campbell wus sent to England thrco years
ago by his father to attend to a lot of cattlo.-
Uclng

.

nt Liverpool and having nothing to de-
but wait , ho went to Mexican Joo's wild west
show ono night nnd found some old cow-
boy

¬

friends with wtiom ho had
heidcd cattle in Texas. To amuse him-
self

¬

ho took part In the exhibition.
Ono night , just after ho had plcUcd a silver
dollar from the mud while riding at full
speed , the wind blow a delicate luco handker-
chief

¬

from a beautiful young lady's hninllnto
the arena. IIo saw it , and still under full
speed , picked it up and returned It to the
owner.-

A
.

mutunl friend subsequently Introduced
them. They fell In love and an engagement
was sanctioned by Sir Thomas , provided that
after u lanso of time their love should not
cool. As Air, Campbell's business prevented
his return to Hngland , Miss Helen decided to
coma to him , and sjio arrived hero Saturday
ou the City of Homo.

Swiss Troops Rent Out.-
LUCOXE

.

, Sept. 15. Colonel Kuonzll has
sent troops to nil the stations on the St.-

Gothard
.

lino. Ho has prevailed u Don the
radicals to submit to conciliatory negotia-
tions

¬

, combined with a tlrm display of mili-
tary

¬

ADJOURNMENT DAY IS SIGHT ,

The Twenty-Seveutli of September May

See the Oloso of Congress.

QUORUMS WILL THEN BE HARD TO HOLD ,

Poor Prospects of ( lie French Spolia-
tion

¬

Claims UchiK Alloucilnt
Tills Session A Nebraska

Ijuml DceUloii.-

Tun

.

OMVII v llr.n ,
Dill Foeim KVTii Smrnr.V-

AMIIXOTOX
.

1) . C , , Sept , 15.
Adjournment of congress now seonis to bo-

In sight. In view of the general belief that
the tariff bill will be out of conference this
n cole nnd ready to goto the president eaily
next week , opinion nround the capital today
rapidly crjstalled mound the t7th! of thU
month as the day most likely to bo il.xcd upon
tor adjournment. It U believed on all hands
:bat as soon as the tat I ft bill Is finally dis-

posed
¬

of it will bo impossible to maintain a
quorum nt cither end of the cnpltol.-

VIICXCII

.

M'OIHTIOV CM1M- * .

The house committee on appropriations to-

day
¬

, wltb only two , decided
to recommend to the house non comiirrencoi-
n the senate nircndtiiciit to the general do-

llelency
-

bill nuking an npioprlntlon for
tlio payment of the Trench spoliation
claims. Thcso (.latins have bicn
lending before congress for half a cen-
tury

¬

, hnvo been made the subject
of more than fifty favorable reports In both
houses of congress , luve passed ono house In
ono shape or another n number of times , und
oncoiit Iwst get as far us the whlto house ,

whcro they met the presidential veto-
.Thcso

.

chums aio not only founded
on justice , but in their present
shape represent the Judirment of tlio-
couit of claims , utul iu refusingto appio-
prlnto

-
money to pay them conpicss puts it-

self
¬

In the attitude of icpuilhtion of the
Judgment of n court of its own cstn'jllstilng-

.Ifcprcscntatho
' .

Cannon , chairman of the
committee ou appropriations , s.ild today that
ho u as not prepared to soy that the claims
ought not to bo pdd , and that
his objection to attaching them to the
general deficiency bill was that to do so
would seta pmedcnt which ho feaiod would
return toplaguo congress. Their place Is in-
a bill by themselves , and another objection
wns thntho bad not mndo himself familiar
with nil the questions imolvcd In connection
with the claims , nnd that to nialco a thorough
study of them as Impossible at this lated.iy
In the session-

.iiiriu
.

ruooiiLss OVTIIETVKIFI' .

Unexixjcteilly rapid pro rrccs was made
with the tai ill bill today aud tlio probabili-
ties

¬

are now, or at lo.ist it is the expectation
of both MCSMS. Mcldnloy ami Aldiich , that
the bill will bo ready for reporting to the
senate fiom the conference committee before
tbo end of tbo week , The reason for the Iwsto
that was show n by the committee on ways
and means aud the committee oniuleswas
duo to n deshoto utilize the presence of a-
quorrun In disposing of the tiuiff bill and the
rotaalnWs election cases ns speedily ns possi-
ble.

¬

. HWus the expectation of tlioso w bo de-
vised

¬

and enclnccrcd the action of the two
committees that the Langston-Veiiiiblo elec-
tion

¬

case would bo disposed of this afternoon
after the two bout's debate on the tariff bill
hart been concluded , but the injection of Mr-
.Euloo's

.
resolution , expressing the regret of-

tlio bouso nt the outbicalc of Hop-
rcscntutivo

-
Kennedy against Senator

Quay September y , prevented the election
cnso I rom coming up.

There are some differences among the
majoiityof the members of the committee on
ways and means thnt prevented Speaker
Heed item announcing the honso confcrcs
this afternoon. They relate to sugar.-
In

.

the culinary couiso of puiia-
mentary

-
events Messrs. McKlnloy , Burrows ,

B i.vno und Dlngley would bo named ns mem-
bers

¬

of the conference committee on the part
of the house , being the senior uicinbuis of-
commlttco , but there is a dcslro on the part
of some that ex-Governor Gear of Iowa shall
bo given a place. IIo is particu-
laily

-
interested in the sugar scedules

und 1ms taken an active part in
all that has been done respecting it. The
republican confcrcs on the pait of the senate
nro desirous that Governor Gear shall have n
place for the reason thnt it is understood ho-
is now in favor of fixing tbo dUiding lines
between frco and dutiable sugars at-
No. . 13 standard Instead ot No. 10 ,

which the house adopted. The
scnato changed it to No. 13 aud Imposed a
duty on the grades between Nos. U and 10 In
order , as they say , to preseivo the sugar re-
lining

-

Industry from total extinction and
also to make It possible for the producers of
beet sugar to Hud n sale for their stuff.
All beet sugars will grade between Nos ,

U nnd 10 , it Is said , and if
these grades were admitted free of duty it is
feared that the pioduction and refining of
sugar from beets , which itas Intended to
encourage by pajlng u bounty , would receive
a death blow.

Senator I'addock of Nebraska , uhoso state
is highly Interested in the beet sugar sched-
ule , has notified the scnato con feices that the
dividing line between fico and dutiable sugars
Is at No. Hi. There are bonio six republican
scnatois who will vote against agreeing to
the conference ncport.-

Tiimu
.

win , nn SOME ru rnr.-
Thcro

.
were indications when the house ad-

journed this afternoon that an cvciting time
would follow the fuither discussion of Mr ,

Knloo's resolution expressing regret at Hcp-
resebtativo

-

Kennedy's' attack on Senator
Quay , delivered in the 3d inst. and printed in
the CongresslonalKccoidycsterclay. Mr ttnloo
found supporters in HcprcscntKthcs Baynoof
Pennsylvania and Adams of Illinois. Tlio
former , in a very earnest speech , supported
the resolution because of the attack on Sen-
ator Quay pnrtlculaily , while Mr. Adams
took a puiely pail lumen tury view of the
Also. Aside from any allusion to Senator
Qunyorsenatoiial courtesy , ho said thcio
was enough In the speech to make it thoi-
oughly

-

unparliamentary and therefore de-

serving
-

of ccnsuro-
.Kcprescntatlvo

.

Kennedy followed the gen-
tleman very closely nnd it Is understood will
have something to say in his own defense be-

fore
¬

the case isdisposedofshonldthospcahcr
rule that Mr. Enloo's resolution is a priul-
egod

-

question-
.Hcprescntativo

.
Boutello of Maine , In pri-

vate
¬

, expressed the view of a Inigo number
of republicans upon the matter , saying1 "Tho
senate is not a defenseless body which has to-

bo protected on the lloor of the house. It Is-

nn octopus. " IIo said thcro was one thing to-

bo consldcicd before pissing upon the resolu-
tion

¬

, aim that was to dotcimliio whether or
not scimtoilul usurpation should reecho
commendation at the bunds of the houso-

.In
.

order to avoid w lint looked very much
llko an impending difficulty at that time the
speaker recognized Mr. McKlnloy to move an
adjournment in order that the members of
the hou-o might hnvo nn oppoituulty
to examine nnd consider this most
Important question In all Its bearings.
Speaker itced uas not in the clmlr when Mr-
.Euloo

.
wnsiecognUed to present his resolu-

tion.
¬

. Had ho been It is doubtful whether
Mr. Huloo would have secured the floor. Tno
speaker showed signs of great disgust upon
cntcilng the chamber after the vote on the
tariff bill at discovering what in piogrcss ,

A XClintSKt LANII DECISION' .

Assistant Secretary of the Interior Cnan-
dler

-
ted ay reversed the decision of Commi-

ssioner
¬

Groft in denying tbo motion ofVII1
lam Calhoun to reconsider his decision
wherein ho rejected the application to make
a timber culture entry for the south half of
the southeast quarter and the south half of
the southu est quarter of section K ) , township
L'O north , rango33 west , North Platte , Nob-
.It

.
nppears thutCalhoua made timber culture

ontiy for the northeast one-half of the north-
east

¬

one-fourth and the east one-half of the
northwest one-fourth of section 0 , township
iil north , range iJ5 west , and that the secio-
tary

-
reversing the decision of the laud com-

mUsloncr
-

, aliened tils application to amend hit
entry sons to urnbraco correspond Ing tracts In
range 0 west , nnd that pending this uppllca-
tlon one Albert 12. Culhouu w03 allowed t

"make n timber eallura entry for tlio north * ,

of the northeast if uul the north ' . of th. '
nortlmnt i.fof said section I'' . It will bt ,

seen that the application Is prevented by the
entry of ( Jnlhoun No. 'J from
perfecting his entry for the land.-

uho
.

n slstnnt secretary , in deciding the
case , sajs : "Second timber culture entries
nro allowed when through no fault ot the
cntrymon the 11 r4 cannot bo carried . to-

intent. . Inlew of this the second applicat-
ion of William Calhoun U allowed If ngulnr-
in all other iMpocU" llilslsn division of
Importance nnd will bo cited hi future lisa
Viccedcut.

OAtuoiirn's nmmiTioN' .

The absence of the iiostmustcr general nud
the president 1ms prevented the presonlfltlon-
of I'ostnmstcr Gallagher's to-signal Ion , but
Senator Mnnder.soii e.xp.vts to hand It In tbo
day the president nrilios and will recom-
mend the appointment of some one who o

name ho will divulge aiHooi after ho hands
in the resignation ns ho thinks It ndvls.ibleto-
do so-

.TllKJtHAT.
.

. 1 11 V aif4.i ; Ji .1 t'JlKKSI.-

'llioy

.

Meet III Ami u.it Reunion at Knn-
SUM City.

!Csvs CITV , TSIo , Sept. 13 CSpecial Tel-
cgranitoTin.Bir

-

] The annual reunion of
the oldtimo military telcr'iaphcr-i of tbo
United States wus called to eider hero at 1-

0o'clock this momlng by 1'rcsldentV. . II.
Plum of Chicago , An adihcss of welcome
was delivered by ov Commander o ( the
Grand Army Major "William 'Warner. The
entire morning was spout In handshaking
and renewing old time acquaintances-

.At'Jp.
.

. m. a lojolution ww olTeicd linking
Andrew Carnogloof 1'lttsbmg ullfo incinbcr-
of the coriis In recognition ot Ills banilsomo
donation to the society not long ago. The
icsoliitlou was debated nt some length , con-
sidor.ible

-

objection being raised iu to tlio nd-

lsnbllitj' ofndniltllngto membership a man
who had served with the carpi In the
field. Thoixisolulloti was ilually passed aud-
Mr. . Carnegie elected nlifu member.

The clues for this year wcio raUcil fiom $ )

too.A
.

commlttco of three , Mcssig. Ejngton ,

Armstrong and Hanson , was appointed
by the president to confer with a
committee of the old-tlino tolewanhcrs-
to decide upon and report a lo-

cation for the next meeting It was , bow-
ever , declared the sc-nso of the meeting th it
the icunlonoC li'Jl' slioulcl UJ held at Wash-
ington , ID C.

The election of ofilcors for the ensuing
j ear was then held and tbo old ofllccis wcio
unanimously ro-oleoted. The olllc'ci's aie :

President . It 1'liltn of Chicago , vice
president , W U Wilson of lliuilshuig , Pa ;

secretary and tieasuier , J.U. Vcttlt of Clu-

cairo.
-

.

The commlttco appointed to confer with
Ocncral Vcazey. cotniiiander-in chief of the
Uranil Anny of the Itenublle , iniefeicnco to-

leerivltiKtlio rorps tonialitat his rcccntioti ,

repoited that the general would bo pleased to
see them. The party took cania-res at the
Centropolls at 7.15 p m. and chovo to the
Uoutcs liouso to pay their respects to the
commander.

The inciting then niljomned and the visit-
Ing

-
mem bcrs were shown about the city by

the local committee.-
Tlio

.

members of the society nre a flnolool-
cItiKlotof

-
men. Time Iras silvcied the hair

of mmyof them , but they uppcnr young
ngaln when talking old times and of the
clays when they the blue. Mho party
will go to Tort Loavenwoith on a tour of In-

spection
¬

touiouow.-o-

.Gcnornl

.

fcrron anil Onptnla Knbulof-
Tlatlnlgc In A linlratlnii.-

PAnis
.

, Sopt. 15. [Special Cablegram lo-
TnrBnr.l General Poiron , command or of
the Eighteenth army coips , a banquet
last night to the foreign ofllccrd who at-

tended
¬

the recent niancm era of the French
army. General Fenoii gave a toast to Cap-

tain
¬

Kntnloft of the Itussian army , -who ,

ho said , represented nn Incomparable aimy ,

which was able to dispose of the armed
coalition which was thieatcning1 ICuiope-
.If

.
one campaign did not sufllco to effect this ,

Russia would not hesitate to liavo recourse to
several , and vould bo victorious in the end.
General Perron asked the company to di ink
to the sister army of ItUssla.-

In
.

replying to the toast. Cap ¬

tain ICabalotT dilated upon the feeling
of affection with which the Itussian army re-
garded

¬

the nrtny of Franco. Upon the con¬

clusion. of his remarks he , according to the
Russian custom , shattered his glass upon the
iloor.

MCOttEUT MA V 71,1 Mil. TtfV-

.NoFurthcr

.

Particulars necehecl Con-
cerning

¬

Ills Death.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK , Sept. l.rNo further partic-

ulars
¬

-were received today concerning the
death of Hobctt liiy Hamilton. Ills father,
General Schujlor Hamilton , is piostratcd.-
Ho

.
hasrccchcd noadMcos other than the

published reports. The remains will proba-
bly

¬

bo brought east. 1'ho death of Kobcrt-
Riy Hamilton termlaatcs Ills suit against
Kvangclino Stcole , nllas Evn Mann , for the
ammllincnt of their matriage. Ills attorney
sojs ttio litigation is ended unless the father
or brother takes hold of the matter , In
which case the suit will oo pushed. Other-
wise

¬

Jits. Hamilton , who Is now in the
Trenton state prison , would iccelvo one third
of thocstato nnd the baby the icmnlndor.
General Hamilton had nothing to say about
the litigation , _

Omul ins in Scnruh of a Home ,

Kissts CITV, MO.J Sept. Ifl [ Special
Telegram to THE But1. ] A special to the
Times from Tahlcnuah , I , T , .says : 'Tour
delegates from the Omaha tiibo of Indians
airivcd In this city last night. 'Iho delegat-
ion , upon hciringof the chief's absence , de-
parted

¬

immediately for his homo on Grand
ncr , fort- miles distant. A re porter called
on the delegation to find out tlio object of
their to the capital , Their Interpicter ,

a full blood by the name of Daniel Webitcr ,

stated that they wcro sent to confer with
the chlct of this nation and learn what the
prospects would bo for purchasing a, homo

in cnso they sell their
present homo In Hebraska to the Union Pac-
iffc

-

, 100,000 acres at SIO per aero , and if they
me .successful .vould come south. The dele-
Kates

-

will go from hero to the ngcncv , to re-
nnln

-

there for some ihys. They rcfuso te-

state their business but It Is said they were
hero looking foa , a homo mid that they would

the different ttibes bofoio they re-
turucd.

-

. "
o-

(7nIilhK.ilcr.siin n Strike.-
NKwyoiiB

.
, Sept. 15 , fSnocial Telegram

to THE Bisi.J About ono Imndicd nnd fifty
goldbeaters are ouastilko In this city , They
quit work today , At the icccnt convention
of Journeymen goldbeaters It was dccidodTjy
the local union to demand nnincicaso In rates
for beating from f 101) to $< i'JO. or nn ndvanco-
of J''O on tlio old rates , nnd f.t. > 0 for men who
work by the week , Tlio bosses after consld-
cilngtlio

-

demand for a week declined to no-
cede to the Increase , In many Instances the
mwllerBhorn responded to the demands upon
hem , but the larger shops still hold oat-

.Goroil

.

( n Dcntli by u Hull.-
VAIMIIMSO

.
, Jnd. , Sept. 15 , [ Special T lc-

gram to TUB 13 HE. ) John Swanson , ayoung
and well-to do farmer , was fatally gored by a
bull jcsterdiy , his chest being' crushed to a-

Jelly. . His wife who , hearing his cries ,
came to his assistance , had her ley broken
nnd received otlitr injuries that will piobably
result fatully,

Tcinucraiicont tlio World's Fair.J-
ACksoNMLBE

.
, ! ! ! . , Sopt. 15. [ Special Tel-

cgram
-

to Tim HEE. ] Tlio Illinois Mclbodlst-
confcicnco today passed a resolution protest-
Ing

-
ngalust granting the sale of Intoxicating

liquor on the grounds of the world's fair nud
entreating the managers to close thu expo-
sition

¬

ou tiuudays.

THE PROHIBITION DEBATE,

,,' , uonso Crowds Assured tvt Grand Islauj
Next Thursday and Friday.-

A

.

SECRET CONCLAVE OF N'KEIGIIANITCSi'

The Hdir-iiey Cotton Mill Almost Q

Settled l'ixot-iV <! lrl Hurni-d by
Gasoline llhlxip llmvitimi'M-

Appuln tmouls.-

1tHM

.

I MSM> , N'ob , Sppt 1.1Special[
Telegram to Tin ; Hi i-Tho great prulubl.-
tlon

.

dobitehichU announced bj the sugixi-
pilnco nunujroniont for next Thmsdny niiU-
Fildny.will be uti Impoitautovont otieu-
lias been received that ("cpuulou trains will
boriui from nelghliorltij ; towns iiml nn Ira.-

iiienso
.

mvvd Is nsMirod I Inn K. Uosunntcv-
of Tin ; BII and lion John U. Webster of
Onuhn will like up tlio Hiirumciit npiliist
prohibition , At lioncia ! llracl.-
Anil

.
of Kun ns , Lmrabco ol

Jim a nnd Chancellor Crelgliton. uf LiucoLu
will tnlk for the amendment.-

VOUK

.

, Neb , Sept. ISSpecial[ Telegram
to Tun 13irHis] ibcetMulnoil Unit Me-
luighin

-

wired T.V Smith of McCool ,

OcorKoF. Corcoi.ui anil Thomas llonnrhnii ,

nnd nllthroopf Hum met Simdnj the Hth in-
secretcouiidl utVorlt Smith a IwnUce-
utMoCool and IsaraihoaU man , being tbo
light of way man for the IVUIISM City &
Oinnlia rallioail , Coivorunls editor of tlia
York Homocrnt Tlicso aio nllpi-o.iiinont
Ucmocnts niui ItlsslRiullcdlhut thov wcvo
called bylio in sccrvl i-oiiucll nnd that 11-
0nllintuo men wcro called Into the louucll-
nlilch was held wltn loikett doors

A gcneiiil row ot-i'iiroil at the country
mec'timr of the York count ) alii anco Sutuij-
ny.

-
. Tlicio was a x-ciy stoimy tcs ion hist.i-

n
.

nbout iovon hours. 'Jim question in-
dUpnto was whctlicr the county ulllauco
should send u do-legato to mvostlgnto
MflCilghnn's ivcord The lopiiMlonn
mom licit wanted tbo invest i ntlon und the
demounts icfuscdto listen tothoiroposltioii| ,

His said thobrcah between the two f.utloiis
Is wiilo and deep. Republic-mi numbcin-
lunithat( the acinoctMtlc. put of liio alllnmu

Is trying to cover up Mc-ICcigban's ivcord ,
'I hero Is moio Uoublo brewing in this locality ,

Kearney W IIIII > ul HeC illon Mill-
.Kninvm

.
, Neb , Sopt. 1.Spvhil[ Tclc

gram to Tin : UnTho snbiciibors to the
lottoninllllii'ldaniocllngthis afternoon and
by u unanimous ota tlio time asked for by
the eastern members of thouwijuny as ex-
tcnilcd

<

for ono week , at which time CMTV as-

.suranio
.

that can bo bad looklny tUi )
election of the mill

IVIl in I iont olu c'oru Cutter.-
Ci'.iHH

.
Ihrin , Neb , Sept ir.-Spccial (o

Tin : llii.j: ! Miihael Uuuion , tonmilusnorth.
west of hero , nut vlth a t.eveio accident
while cutting com wllh n horse coincuttcr-
jcstcnlny mornfiiKvhlcli nny cost him his
loft foot. Ho fell In front of tliomarhino and
tno Mules severed tbo artery nnd tendons of
the limb just nbovo tbo unlcln 'L'ho right!

limb was also bully slushed , but not as s-
oerclyas

-
tbo loft ono

Ihirnril liy Implosion.-
EriTiucr

.
, Kcb , S"pt. lr . ISpcchl Tcio-

gram to Tun Uin.: ] A. joung giil by the
name of Ada I'urcoll wus scriojslv hurncil
by n gasoline stove cxplodlou ncaf lillls , thl*
county , this inoinlng-

.Tlin

.

Stoukj-arclH lli lt f.itic ,

l UTTftMotrni , Neb , Sept. ll 'Xho B &
M. has commented laUns the track 011 iho-

La. I'lattaaiut SoutUOinalm stoekyaids belt
line. Tliollnobrancho-i off from the mala-
linoto Omiha just iioith oft tbo Platte rher
and runs along the western confine * of the
new Port Omuln gx-oatids at Dcllo vue. Tlio
Missouri I'uclflo short line through
Plattsmouthll connect with the U. & .M.
between Orenpolls nnl tboPlatto rncr.cross-
InKtho

-
latter's brid0'o nnd tbcneo over the

bolt line to Onialm. It is rumored that the
Union Pacific will connect with tlio Missouri
Puiilic at Oil more und use the short line for
a southern outlet.-

.Evidently
.

. I'htts mouth will bo tiavorscd
before very loiiu by a not work of railroads ,
for the prospector the Hock Island coming
in to the city is moro than mere rumor ors-
peculation. . His nlmostan assured fact that
the "Diagonal" road will coino through hero
f rom St. Joe to Onului , cither cwsslnK at
Ncbiaska City and up parallel wltb the ?
on the Ncbraski side.or it will cross tlio iher-at this point. The Diagonal's engineers have
bccnsuneyingthrough the city and nlciif ?the liver nnd ills moro than probable thofe
next spilngvlllscosoino work commoaced-

.ItcHtralnpd
.

rinin INS u ing Iloncls ,

NEIHUSKA Citr , Nob. , Sept. 15.SnceIal[

Telegram to Tin : IlcH.I-Piipcrs wcrooJay
soned on the countycommtssionors In anotherr-
injtmctlon suit brought against issuing the
$70,000 bonds voted by the Nebraska City
precinct for a highway bildgo. Tlio packing
companies and stockyards are plaintiffs andthe suit was brought In the federal court.
Tl'o grounds allcg-cil are tiiat the piciincthas
never been legally organized aud that the
bonds are therefore Illegal.

Convicted for lllluit L < l < pini-
PinucE

-
, Neb , Sept. 15 [Speclil to Tun-

Btr. . ] The picliinlnury bcailn-j of Itlloy,
ono of the thrco men arrested for selling
liquor without a license at I'lnlmlcw , this
county , was concluded toJu.v. The trial was *

had before .TuJgo McDonald nnd a Jury ofsix men. TJio veidict was for couvlctiou
and the liquors , about oi only gallons in all ,
weio ordered by tliocouit. Thcro
was a largo nrray ol rounsol and tbo matter
will bo taken to tlio distilct court.

Bold Ijiii| | r AVIIIiuut license.G-
nxivA

.
, Neb , Sopt. 15.Spccial| Tele-

gram
-

toTun UirVarrants] issued
today bythocouutyjiulgo for the ur rest of-
"William Snul and Isauo Gorton for .sclllno
liijuora without a llccnso In Ciafton , thia
county , The constable succeeded In finding
Saul , who pleaded not guilty and was re ¬

leased on bond of $100 to appear Scptunbor
U.I , The stock suhcd consisted of ono Ises olbeer and ouo bottle ofvldsky ,

Comriitloim nt .
PAIHIIUIIV , Neb , Sopt. 15.Special[ Tele-

Riatn
-

loTiiKllKH. ) The ropubllcan senator-
.ialand

.
float representative convention was

held hero today. Jcsso Btaibuclt of 'Jhayer
county was nominated for senator nnd IlovJ
J , O. Ci.mibof .Iclforson county was iioinl *

Jiatcd for float representative The fairraera1-
iilllanco willhuvun julilleo iiieotiii heio to-
morrow

-

, Powers and McCclghou are to bo

Hues for $10,000 liunn) fs.-
NIIIIUSKA

.

CITV , Neb , Sept. 15 , FSpeciaf
Telegram to TIIK 13np ] 0, 13 , Chapman
today commenced suit against the Nebraska
City picking company forllO.OOO damages
for injuries which ho tlidins to have rccivcj
by fulling into nu open well on dofcsndant'i
property , vthlcU will probably make Uni a-

cilpplo for lif-

e.rcll

.

TJiidiT HiH I'ony ,

BLAIII , Kib , Bopt. 1C. [ Spocful to TUB
llBH.J-Ualph Bradley , son of 13. N. Biadley,
met -with n serious accident tbh morning ,

IIo was rldlnt ; a pony bolongliiB to Andrew
Clarlt , and Insoino way the pony fell , with
tbo boy under him. 'Jbu extent of the busy
Injuries arc not jtt known. *

On n Tour of Inspection.n-
KATUicrNob

.
, , Sept. 15Special[ Told

gram to Tut IJ EE , ] Ocueral Maoaeer '&


